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Q We wish to advise the trading pub­
lic that we will not allow any discount
on orders given to tenants and farm
workers, as it is our aim to make same
prices to them as we do to landlords.
This is in accordance with our cus­
tom for many years past. This notice
is published on account of the numer­
ous requests for discounts being made
of us.
I BROOKS SIMMONS CO.========::!
Griffin is Held for
Cheating and Swindling
Will Griffin, a youug white man
about 24 years of age, was arre�ted
at Brooklet last Tuesday uigbt by
Deputy Sheriffs Donaldson aud
Mitcbell and is now in jail on a
cbargeof [cheating and swiudling.
Tbe cbarge against Griffin was
made by M. Seligman, a clothiug
merchant here, and is based on the
purchase of a suit of clothes from
Seligman last fall. Seligman sal'S
tbat Griffin gave bim a check ou a
bank in whicb he had never bad
money. Griffin bas been away from
Statesboro ince tbe warrant was
issued and bas been employed as
watchman at a mill at Brooklet.
At the Cash Meat Market.
Steaks that are juicy and sweet,
Roast that is fit to eat,
Chops tbal are chopped from the choicest
sides,
Sausuge that is made without any hides,
Cured barns and bologna sliced with ut­
most care,
Plenty or bulk urlucemcat and some to
spare. .
Othcrlhings-loo numerous to mentioll-
1f you will call to see, will
attraCt. your
,
attention.
All goods delivered C. O. D.
Just phoue 43. WOODS. R. D.
Ever;" Farmer
Read This
WE HAVE A MAN REPRE·
SENTING US IN BULLOCH
COUNTY. We are the ONLY
EXCLUSIVE GENERAL MAIL
ORDER HOUSE IN THE SOUTH!
We sell EVERYTHING that is
used on the farm and in the home.
We can save yon from 20 per cellt
to 50 percent on everything! Don't
trade witb northern mail order
houses when you bave one RIGHT
HERE fN GEORGIA. Let me
send YOll a catalogue. or see me
when 'YJU are are in Statesboro.
HENRY T. BRANN),N,
Agent for Bulluch Couoty,
Statesboro, Ga.
'I'bis is a raising generation: The
farmer raises the crop, the wbole·
saler and retailer raise the price and
the ultimate <:onsnlller raises the
coin.
Plans 0/ the State
Chamber 0/ Commerce
\� bere a chamber of commerce,
board of trade or other commercial
organization already exists, the
Geurgia Cbamberof Commerce will
fum ish an expert to assist in reo
organizing tbat body along the mo t
modern and best approve line.
Will instruct how to extend tbe
"­
BULLOCH TDIES, 8'l:ATBSBORo. GEORGIA.
School Iteml.
.�
...
.�
.,
'!
The program committee of the
M. I.: S. was appointed at tbe las!
meeting.
.
They are. Joe Zetter­
ower, Hobson Donaldson and Tom
Denmark, and sue ceed. George
Sharpe Kimball, Rufus Oglesby and
Fleming Lester.
The new committee of the D. L.
S. are, Cnlab Thompsou, Nina
Jones and Sadie Maude Moore.
They succeed usie Mae Caruthers,
Birdie Mae Hodges and Lillian
Franklin.
Many of the graduate of the
S. H. S. are here at
institute tbis week.
to see them again.
Tbe pupils are doing good work
at present. No blue card
out in the ninth
week.
The High cbool bas beeu
tendiug tbe teacher's insti ure ibis
week, and enjoyed it '-ery nch.
...
"
�/"
,pt>
Wanted,
a t eacher to teach in private me;
mui t be competent and tab musi
also. Applr to Box Xo. 1,3, R. F.
D. I, Statesboro, Ga.
'-
\.
TRUSTEE'S SALE
At Statesboro, Ga.� on 'First Tuesday
tn' February, 1914.
At the Baptist Ch.urch.
work all over tbe county. Next unday will be our
Where no local organization ex- anuiversary as pa tor.
ists, tbe experts will organize for member try to be present.
yon. assist you in securing your Sunday evening the service will
funds, in planning your work and be for business men. All are in­
belping you in every way to better vited
to tbe service, but the men
your own conditions.
are most cordially asked to be pres-
The Georgia Chamber of Com- ent. J. F. SIl'GLETON,
merce will some time during the Pastor,
year cond uct a state-wide good Brick for Sale.
roads campaign. 20,000 best grade building brick
The Georgia Chamber of Com- 011 hand; must be sold at once.
uier ce is now couductiug a cam- S. B. HEDLESTON,
paigu for crop diversification ill or- Statesboro,
Ga.
der to combat the coming of the
boll weevil.
To Increase Pay of
'Rural l1ail Carriers
Tbe farmer thinks it must be a
sllap to work in au office and let
your wife leisurely telepbone to tbe
store at the last moment for the
stuff the farmer bas spent Ulont hs
iu ralslDg. Wheu tbe office mao
looks at his pockethook at tbe eud
of the month he thinks what a
puddln' it must be to be a farmer
and bave the city mall'S monel'
at the end of tbe month. We
woulel like to tell you wbat both
tbink of those hetween the produc·
ing and consnming pllint. but the
postal regulations will not permit.
COLDS & LaGRIPPE
5 or 6 dales 668 will break
any case of Chill8 & Fever, Cold.
& LaGrippe; it acts on the live!
better than Calomel and doe. not
4ripe or sicken. Price 25c.
The Georgia Chamber of Com­
merce orginated Georgia Products
day, aud is going to try to make
-Adv.
each day il1 the year a Georgia
prodncts day for all tiJllt to come.
To Organize Eastern Star. The Georgia Chamber of Com.
Steps are 110W heing taken look· merce proposes to organize a plan
ing to the organization of a chap. similar to that used by the Cana·
ter of the order of the Eastern Star dian goverumeut in securing set·
in Statesboro. A charter list is now tIers for Canaela.
being circulated and as soon as a
The Georgia Chamher of Com·
sufficient nUll1ber of applications merce is prepuriug to assist tbe local
bave heen received n meeting will mercbants' organization and the
be cliled and the chupter instituted. Farmer's Union organization
in a
It is exptCl:ed to start the chap. state·wide campaign
for better mar·
ter witb twenty or more members. ketillg.
Tbecost to those who go ill as char.
tn fact, the Georgia Chamber of
ter members will be only nominal. Commerce, tbrough
its corps of
All ladies ",bose fatbers, busbands trained experts and throngb
tbe
or hrothers are Masons are eligible volunteered efforts of its loyal
to mem�rshiJl in the order. Thel members, will try to make 1914
charter Itst IS ILl the hands of Mrs. Georgl'a' ,. t f II eI b
J. C. Lane.
sues year, 0 owe y
even beller years in 1915 and 1916.
�·.·s·.Mr·R·l��E···r"OR·I·U·S""""""""""""""A·.·�N
w. S. Preetorius ®. CO.
BANKERS
Capital alld 'Deposits
Cash 011 Halld and in 1Janks
Individual Liability
1JorrolVed .I'1oney
$ 42,426.113
27,775·JJ
100.000.00
NONE
; , STA'rHSIlORO, GA., JAn, 2, 19'4.
f, J. G. Watsofl, cashier of the ilhovc bltuk, UO hereby certify
that the
ubove is a true slatellieut...of the condition of the hauk.
J. G. IV.�TSON. C""hicr,
r. '1', J. DenUiark, hereby certify 11161 r have lIIade a
careful exnll1inu­
Uan of tbe bank of W. S.
Prectufius'& Co., and find the above statelllclit
to be true and correct T. J. DENMARK,
Fonner Bank HXB]l1iucr.
Deposits received and accommodatious
e"teuded to our cus·
tomers. We sell New York exchange
and do a general bauking
business. We w� allow 6 per cent interest
on a limited amOUllt
f:r:;iItII!��,.,"of time deposits malle
with us for one year aud deposited during
�anuary,
February atld MarcIl.
.
The jorego�u pla.t shows the sub-division of the James F. Lanier estate lands, which I
will
.
ell at public auction before the court house door at Statesboro, Cn., on the first Tues­
day in February, 1914.
Washington, D. C .. Jan. 13.­
Representative Park today intro'
duceel a bill providiug an increase
of 25 per cellt. in tbe pay of rural
mail carriers iu order to provide
for equipments for them. A simi­
lar bill has been introduced by
Representati'le Hllgbes.
Representative Hughes today as
chairmall of t he Honse CO!l1l11ittee
on educatioll, secured the passage
of the.Slllitb bill to appropriate $15.·
000 for the expense of a commis·
sion to study vocational education
alld report a plan for governmeut
aid ill tbe work. Tbe bill has
corne up frequently all tbe Hou�e
calender but has been ruled Ollt by
points of order. It bas already
pas�ed t he Senate, witb the ex·
ception of two minor arne:Jdmeuts
tacked on by the House Committee.
Lots No.2, 4, and 6 are excepted from the sale; all the remaining lots will be sold.
Each lot has a frouta!fe on the Statesboro and BI:ooklet public road-the automobile high­
way t.o Savannah. Distance from Brooklet, I mile; from Statesboro, 6 miles. No better
land III Bulloch county.
Lot No. I contains ....•........ 34X- acres Lot No. 8 contains _ 14Yz acres
Lot No. 3 conta�ns 27� acres Lot No. 9 contains II >i acres
Lot No. 5 conta�ns 10'/l acres Lot No. 10 contains _ 95/6 acres
Lot NO·7 contains .. _ .. _ 31Yz acres Lot No. II contain .. _ 37Yz acres
.
Term of sale: � cash; � in one year; 113 in two years; deferred payments to bear 8%
mterest from date and to be secured by security deed.
(
For further partienJ.ars, see or write:
HINTON BOOTH, TRUSTEE,
STATESBORO, G�.
ir< .��'iII\;:II:'''''Il'»»'.tI'_'.liltiJ�m�
"
.
FOR THE LAND'S
SAKE
USE
"AMERICAN" AND "BOWKER"Tax Receiver'S Appoinments.
I will be [It the rollDwhJgPi�ceii oil Hie
dales uallled for the purP0i;C of receiving
lux returns:
\Vednestlay, I�eb. 6lb� and balance of
the week-Statesboro.
Monday. Feb. 16th-Stilson 9 n. 111.'
Brooklet 12 Ill.; Grimshaw 4 p. m.
-.-...�
Tuesday. Feb. 17th-Courl grouDd 48th
flistric\' 9 a. m.: elito II a. m.; court
ground IS75th distriCt. 3 p. m.
\Veclncsday, Feb. 18th-Court ground
46th distriCt. q A. lU.; Portal 12 UI.; court
ground 1320t11 distri8 3 p. Ill.
Thursday, P'eb. 19th-Court ground
16S.sth distri8 9 n. 111.; court ground 45t11
distri8 12 til.; Register 3 p. In.; Joshua
E\'eretL's at night.
Frilluy, Feb. 20tb-Courl ground 44th
distriCt. 9 a. HI. court ground 1547lh dis­
tric\' 12111 .. ; J. C. Deulllark's .3 p. In.; at
home Atlllgbt.
Snturduy. Feb. 21-CourL ground
'340th distriCl, 10 u. 111.
I will be glad to meet the people by
specinl appointllh!uts where possihle at
any point nlong my roulld.
J. D. i\ICUI.. VIU!N,
Tux Receiver, B. C , Ga.
fERTILIZERS
-.-"lII'ftI
Unsurpassed in Result;'�
\
The best of Material
,
and Thoroughly
Manufadured
Insures the best
,Results
The ordinary vocabulary does
not consist of c"ery five or six hun­
dred words -and lOIS of those are
not ill the dictionary.
I
THE QUALITY BRANDS \l
Money to Loan
For fanu loans on five years'
til1le, at low rate of inter('st,
csllou
Brannen ®. Booth,
Statesboro, Ga.
THE American Agricultural
Chemical Co.,
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
M. W. AKINS, Sales Representative,
BUL;LOCH COUNTY.
Today's Cotton Market:
�=---
Sea Island 17@:io
Upland . __ .. _ 9 @ 13 BULLOCH rI'IMES
Established 1892-lncorporated 1905
Statesboro, Ga" Thursday, Feb. 5, 1914
If yon hope to have "your ship come iu"
some
day, stop the leaks that im pede its progress.
'�-;;;�"�'�'�'�'�'�l
KE.E.P PE.OPLE POOR
BELIEf THAT SPEER
WILL BE IMPEACHED
IN NEED, 'THOUGH
LIVING IN PLENTY
STATEMENT OF CONDITION
fiRST NATIONAL BANKONE MEMBER Of COMMITTEE SAID
TO BE WITH HIMHUSBAND "PUBLISHED" HER
AND WIFE IS HELPLESS
STATESBORO. G�••
at close of business Feb. 5, 1914.
Wasbiugtou, D. c., Feb, 2.­
Representatives Fitz.Heury . and
Volstead, of tbe Speer investigation
subcommittee, returned to Wash­
ington, today, but declined to fore­
cast tbe recommendation of the
committee. It will be at least three
weeks before the report is prepared,
as Judge Speer has been given tbat
time in which to file a brief. Rep­
resentative Webb stopped off at his
houie in North Carolina.
Belief is general bere among
members of congress that there
will be an impeachment trial. At
least one or two members have ex­
pressed the belief that tlrey may as
well prepare to spend another long,
bot summer in the nation's torrid
capital.
Representative Volstead was
charged in a Georgia paper with
being pro-Speer during the testi­
mony. He said today tbat the
statement must have arisen from
the line of questions he propound.
ed during the testimony, stating
that as much of it was hearsay he
interrogated carefully and pointed.
Iy. He believes that much of tbe
testimony will be discouuted hy the
explanation of apparent discrepan­
cies aud prodnction of the court
records. He wonld not express an
opinion, bowever, on the testimony
as a whole.
Four prisoners confined in the
Bnllocb county jail for various mis­
demeanors, made good t_!leir escape
last Friday night about 12 0' clock
and are still at large.
The four were Walter Stewart,
cbarged with larceuy; Walter Way,
shooting his wife; William Perry,
stealing, and Geo. Heward, bur�
glary. Another uegro, Ed Wil·
liams, wbo was in the same cell
charged with larceny after trust�
refused to walk ont witb tbe four,
and gave the alarm to Jailer Olliff
as soon as they were gone.
Tbe get·away was managed
througb tbe aid of outside parties,
who passed a file into the jail.
This was used in filing out of the
ceil" after which the bar of iron was
used to dig out tbe brick and mor­
tar and tbe escape was easy. The
hole In the wall was at the second
floor. . Squeezing tbrough the
small hole, tbe negroes slid dOWD
the swewer pipe to tbe ground,
after which it was an easy matter
to climb the fence.
When the jailer was aroused, he
and Deputy Gbrdon DonaldsoD
went at once in an automohile to
tbe convict camp to secure' tbe
couuty dogs, but tbey were away
from the camps and could not be
obtained. Word was sent out the
uext day to all adjoining towns to
be on tbe lookout, bnt so far
notbing bas been heard from aoy
of tbe escapes.
On tbe statement of Ed Williams,
the inOlate who refused to �o out,
that Homer Smith fnrnished the
file with wbich the escape
effected, a warrant was S\'\lorn
for him tbe next day.
COURT HOUSE CONTRACT
OEdYEO FOR A MONTH
(Savannah Netos.i
i
"Surrounded by an abundance,
of wbich she cannot partake," Mrs.
Roxie I•. Martin, of Statesboro,
! who filed an unusual petition in
; the superior court yesterday
morn-
ing, asks for relief from tbe strange
situation which she finds herself in
as tbe result of the estrangement
between herself and her husband,
John B. Martin.
'
Mrs. Martin sets out in her peti­
tion tb It she and her husband were
married Dec. 9, 1908, aud tbat from
tbe time of their marriage until a
short while ago they resided on a
farm in Bullocb county, a sbort
distance from Statesboro. About
Nov. 24, she alleges, her husband
treated her in an abusive manner,
left her and took up his residence
in Savannah.
Soon thereafter, sbe says, he
ca used to be inserted in tbe two
papers published in Statesboro a
notice warning everybody against
extending credit to his wife and
also against purchasing any of the
effects on their farm. Before de­
serting her, sbe declares, be dis­
posed of all the crops prod uced on
the farm only such as corn, pork
and potatoes, which were ueeded as
Massmeeting Called. supplies for rnnning the farm an·
A massmeeting of tbe Bnlloch other year. He left ber no funds,
county voters is anuounced to be no wimer's supply of wood, witbout
held next Wednesday. a hired man and witb only her 12·
Tbis is the beginning of politics year old daughter for companion·
in Bulloch county. Tbe business ship she avers.
at tbis meeting will be to decide all Mrs. Martin'recites in her peti·
tbe date for holding the primary. tiou that early in 19t r ber husband
Tbere is some little discussion in treated her cruelly and drove her
regad to the date for a pI imary, alvay from his bome and tbat she
and it
.
will be a matter of interest remained away from bim for some
. Proctor Announces for Judge,
to the voters until the date is fixed. time and iustituted divorce and ali. The announcement
of Remer
Many have been heard to express many proceedings. The suit, she Proctor for jndge
of tbe city court
themselves iu favor of an early says, was not prosecuted to final will be observed
iu tbis issne. Mr.
date for the primary, and the feel· trial for the reason that her hus· Proctor is oue of the Lest qualified
ing now seems to be that the people band implored forgiveness and be. attorneys at the
local bar, and bis
are generally in favor of an early songht her to return to his home. fitness for
tbe position'to which he
date. At present, she sets out, sbe is aspires is recognized by
a II.
Notice. alone upon a farm valued at about Though
be let it be known several
I am now with the Mutual Ferti- $8,000, "snrrrounded with an abun· weeks ago
that he would be in the
lizer Co., of Savannab, as general ance of wbich she cannot partake, race for the jndgeship, his formal
representative for Bnlloch county.
.
We handle tbe weli known, reliable helpless
and defenseless." She announcement IS now made public
hrands of Cumberland Bone, .B. & prays tbat
Martin. be required to for the first time. Whetber or
not
S. and all other grades. I will ap· pay a reasonable alimony and attor·
he will have opposition is not
preciate Ii shRre of tbe patronage of neys' fees and that be be enjoined known.
as tbere bas at times been
those of my friends thronghout tbe from selling any of the property some mention of the ).Iossible
caudi­
cOllnty wbo have dealt witb me iu
the past. Call on me at Statesboro,
referred toorof placing any incum· dacy of Judge Brannen
and Judge
or phoue me at No. 46.
brance upou it. Sbe is represented Moore for this office, though
the
F. D. OLLIFF. by Deal & Renfroe, attorneys. general impression
is that neither
Judge Charlton signed au order contemplates runnibg
and tbat Mr.
requiring Martin to appear in conrt Proctor
will be elected witbout
Feb. 7 to sbow cause why the peti· opposition.
tion of Mrs. Martin should not be
=============-=
granted.
-------
Choice Cotton Seed.
F. H. Boyd, Aiken, S. C., will
be in Statesbo:o on Monday. Tues·
day and Wednesday, Feb. 9th, loth
aad 11th, for the purpose of receiv·
ing orders for the celebrated Five·
lock cotton seed. Tbose wishing
to secure these great seed may see
bim at the store of G. A. Boyd, on
West Main street.-Adv.
Don't wait until part of that Fortune you want
:1
to save is gone beyond recall.
You can begin to
STOP THE LEAKS
right now -by opeuing a
I Sea ;�;::;h;ank..........................................................................
RESOURCES:
Loans and discounts , $193, Iro.52
Overdrafts .. : , _ 716.93
Real Estate _ _. 13,000.\)0
Furniture and Fixtures _ _ 2,517.50
U. S. Bonds ...... _ _. . . 50,000.00
Cash on Hand, in other Banks and
with U. S. Treasurer. __ 105,487.01
,
mTotal. . $364,83 1.96
LIABI !TIES:
Capital Stock _ $
Surplus and Undivided Profits ... __
Natio�al Bank Notes Outstanding, ..
Deposits _ _ .
50,000.00
23,451.20
50,000.00
241,380.76
Those who wish to revise their bids
will have an opportunity to do so,
and those wno failed to come in
before now have the same oppor- For Solicitor of the City Oourt ,
To THE VO'l'ER9 OF Bpr.140CH cous'rv:
I hereby anuouuce myself a candidate
for solicitor of the city court of States­
boro, subjec], to the 1914 democrutic pri­
mary. 1 made this race two years ago,
and feel like the showing T tnade was a
\'ery creditable Due under the circum­
stances. I. received about 600 votes and
hundreds of others assured me they
would support me in 19:4. Since I: tuode
the lust rnce. people who ppeuly oeposed
ute two yenrs AfJO have prolllised me lheir
votes and inSist that l offer myself os
cnudidate this time, r feel sure that
most of the n... en who �tood by me so loy­
ally ill 191'2 will vote for me agaiu, and
with assurnnces of support from so mallY
others, J believe tlHlt lnYloulIouucenlent
willllleet with t1u:npprovnl of lhe people.
I was born ept. 25th, 1885, nurl will be
29 yenrs of uge this full. I have lived ill
nttlloch county 21 years, having moved
here when I wns n boy 7 years old. J
graduated frol11 the i\'l_ercer Iuw school in
(')08. and huve pruCliccd low iu States­
boro for the last 6 yenrs. I think my
,\ualificaliol1s nud experience os
n prnc·
t liouer nt the bar make tlle competent to
fill the office to which 1 aspire.
Assuring' you that yOlll' support will be
greatly apprecirlted, nnd p,olllising, if
electell, to discharge the duties of the of­
nce faithfully Bnd fearlessly, I nUl,
Vours respectfully,
HOMER C. PARKER.
BIOS TO BE RECEIVED TIlL FIFTH OF tuuity.The outlook is for some lively
PRISONERS BREAK JAIL
AND ·MAKE THEIR ESCAPEHEXT MOHTH bidding on the contract.
00 account of the nouarrival of fARM TO RENT.
tbe arcbitect and the couseqnent
failure of a number of pros·
pective bidders to file their
bids
at tbe sitting of the board of
conuty com�issioners last Tuesday,
the awarding of the contractfor
tbe court bouse improvement was
postponed nutil fotH' wecks from
today. A special meeting of tbe
commissioners will be held on the
fifth of Marcb, at wbicb time the
qmtract will be let.
Tbe arcbitect whose plans were
adopted for tbe improvements, Mr.
E. C. Hosford, of Eastman, was in
Flonda superintending a job last
week. He left for Stateshoro Sun·
day night bnt a wreck on tbe rail·
road prevented his arrival here till
Monday night. It was nuderstood
tbat a nnmber of bids had been
filed with him, therefore the com·
missioners decided not to take ac-
, tion on the awarding of the con­
tract till his arrival. A short ses·
sian of the board was held, after
wbich the body adjourned with in·
strl1ctions to the clerk of the board,
Judge Cone, to re·advertise for bids
as stated above.
•
All bids in hand were returned
to tbe bidders ';Ioug with tbeir cer­
tified cbecks. The matter is now
jnst where it was at the beginning
of t he ad v"rtising for bids-every
c;ntractor is all an eqnal footing.
FILE OUT OF CEll AND DRILL THRDUBH
BRICK WAlLOne farm three miles south of
Brooklet; 50 acres In cultivation;
good buildings and land stumped.
Will rent share crop or standing
sent. R. H. WARNOCK.
CARLOAD KAINIT.
I have on .�and from last year
one carload of good, clean German
Kainit; will sell at $3 per ton less
than regular price. Let me show
it to you. R. H. WARNOCK,
Brooklet, Ga.
To the Cotton Growers of BnUoch
County:
Bradbury'S Impro·:ed Poulnott
Cotto'n grows in popnlarity eacb
year witb middle and south Georgia
farmers. Its sales have been more
tban double each year. In several
soutb Georgia counties we now
have over 600 bnshels in orders to
sbip, ancl cannot hope to supply
the supply the demand; but are
anxions to place some orders in
Bnlloch connty, which Is oue of
the hig counties. Price of seed, $1
a hushel, any quantity. Order
soon or get left.
J. E. BRADBURY, JR., & SoN,
R. F. D. NO.4, Atheus, Ga.
Money to Loan
Prominent
Dealers Sell
SAL-IIET and
Guarantee It
Cottage for Rent.
Five·room cottage, near Primitive
Baptist cbnrch. Address "Cot·
tag:," Box 235, Statesboro.
Call for Democratic Massmeeting.
GEORGIA-Buq.OCH COUNTY.
To the white Democrats of Bnlloch, ,-- --,
County:
A massllleeting of tbe white
democratic voters of Bulloch county
is bereby called to meet at the
court bouse in Statesboro ou
Wednesday, Feb. 11th, !914, at II
o'clock a. m. Tbe pnrpose of tbis
meeting is to elect new officers for
tbe ensuiug two years, to elect a
new execlltive committee, to fix tbe
date for holding the primary aud
to attend to such other bnsiness
tbat legally comes before us. This
tbe 3rd day of February, 1914.
J. L. RENI'ROE. Chm.
NA'I'TIE ALLEN,
Sec. and Treas.
Chickens for Sale.
White Leghorns, White Orping·
tons, R. C. Reds, White Plymoutb
Rocks and Black Minorc8s-prize­
winning stock. Eggs for sale at
$1.50 for IS..
�
.. ' S. C. BOROUGHS.
Statesboro, Ga.
For Farm loans on five years'
time, at low rate of inter('st,
csll on
Brannen ®. Booth,
Statesboro, Ga.
Condensed Statemellt of Conditioll
WOOD'S fAMOUS
Brimmer·
Tomato.
BANK OF STATESBOR:O
Statesboro, Ga••
at close of busilless Jail. 8tll, I9�4
Tbe Peer of all tomatoes for
large, uniform size and superior
table qualities. Market growers
sell it at more than double the
price of ordinary tomatoes.
'Resources:
Loaus allCl Discolluts
Ovel'drafts
U. S. Bonds
Bauk Building
Other Real Estate
-
Furnitul'e aud Fixtures
Cash on Hand and with Other Banks
is a wonder worker 'in drivjn.� out �.
mach ann ir:testi7hd worms-u profit
maker the year 'round. It's the be:;t
L1VE �TOC1< ��ISURh�CE you can tiuy.
GEO. HORN, Gombier, O�i., IlRylt-"l wns loslna my
IflmlHI d.rht "lonK"
until I be,-\An feellln", "Sul.Vet": nll1{'e t"1.cn,
I huvo hrt only (Inc. After ..I.
weeks. I shlppell them to the Pittubofl,::l :Hamel,
w�,erc they Bold for S9.3O
per hundred which \You
5r: ov�r III,d ro'-"ov� PHytnlnP.' thHt !lold
In the
marlcet thltl'da.y. Thi .. iii what �ltl·Vct HU3 dOll.! Ir,� me."
WI; guarantee SAL·-YET to do
all that i� claimed fot' it. YlHI run no risk
as we &ell it on a plain money back g
l<\rnnlp,�. Come in nml get it sllpply­
try at our riak. W,e are exclusb� all'HllR
;'1 '·.,is h.Nb.lhy. (2)
LIVELY·S DRUG STORE
Wood's 1914 Descriptive Catalo�
gives reports from cU8tom�r8.
showing large profits from grow­
ing this variety. Wood's Cata'
log al.o tell. about all the be.t
farm and
Garden Seeds.
It i. the thirty-fifth year of its iSlue
and i. more valuable than ever.
Mailed free. Write for it.
lGREAT SHORTAGE
IN MEAT SUPPLY
43 PERSONS MEET
DEATH ON OGEAN
'DECREASE OF 19000000 N
MEAT AN MALS N THE
UN TED STATES
NETY ONE ARE BROUGHT BACK
TO LAND BY THE M & M
STEAMSH P NANTUCKET
A Doctor's First
Question Is-.--?
BULLOCH TIMES STATESBORO GEORGIA
COMPARASIONS ARE VESSEL IS RAMMED AT SEA
BRO
c§jr eDWARD f\AR-51iALL
YD.OM TM PLAY or GEORGEM.COflAN
WITH PHOTOGRAPHcJ
fROM �C[N[J IN THE FLAY
<:nPYN/OHr.I}1� BY":W. OIJ.L I'tf;IVAM COI'1PA/'r'G
Amaz ng 0 op S nce 19 0
by t e Oepa tment of
Ag cu tu e
Many Unab e to Leave the 5 ate ooms
No T me Was G yen to Adjust
L fe P esc ve s
SYNOPSIS
+++"l'+++++oOo++�++
+ +
+ Oepa tment of Comme ce +
+ 0 de 5 P abe of W eck +
+ +
+ +
+ +
+ +
+ +
+ +
+ +
+ +
+ n +
+ a +
+ +
+ +
+++++++++++++++
STOMACH MiSERY
GAS. INDIGESTION
, Pape s Dlapepsln fixes SIOk,
sour gassy stomachs 10
five minutes
SELS V OLATES TREATY
Quest on of Panama cana
Subject 0 scussed About
to n Wash ngton
CATTLE T CKS THRDUGOUT
THE SOUTH
17000 Add t ona Squar-e M e.
n E ght Southe n States to Be
Re e sed F om Qua ant ne
Tl ere were p oprletary deta Is even
of movement of her bands and Borne
shre �d wit. suspected tor an Instant
oven though they put the wUd filell.
f om tl em as abs rd before It gained
firm foothold I" their minds
MIlo Is she B oadwaj
Name the sbou s Instated
GUC8S said Broadway atrangely
He telt les8 worry than be would
ha e felt betore he had Imbibed the
las few gl8.88eS ot champagne He
bad been drlnkln, v ry busily alnce
ANOTHER COFFEE WRECK
What. tho Un When Thore .an Eu,
Way Outf
Along with the colree habit baa
gro n tbe prevalent American DIe­
Onso - erVOUB prostrallon
Tbe follow ng letter shows tbe w&7
out of the trouble
FI ve yea s ago I Was a great cof
fee drlnl er and trom Its use I be­
came 80 nervous I could scarcel,
sleep at all n gbts My condition grew
vorse and worse until nDally the vhf
a clan I consulted declared my trou
bles ere due to colree
But be Dg so edded to tbe bey
ernge I d d not see bow I could do
w tbout It espec ally at breaktaat,
as that meal seemed Incomplete with
out coffee
On a visit my tr end. deprived me
ot coffee to prove tbat It waa harm
ru At the end ot about eight day.
I 8S less nervous but the craviD8'
tor co tree was intense 80 I went back
to tbe old hab t as soon as L got home
a d the old sleello\;. D ghts came
near making a '\\ reck or me
I heard or Postum and decided to
try I I did not like It at IIrst, be­
CRuse as I arterw ards discovered It
was not made properly I round how
ever that vnen made after dlrectlona
on the package It as delicious
It bad s. soothing effect on m,.
nerves a d none or the bad elrecta
t1 at colree had so I bade farewell to
coffee and have used only POltum
since The most wonderful account of
the benefit to be derived trom
Postum could not exceed my own Q
perlence
Name given by Postum Co Battle
Oreek Mlch Write for a copy of TIUt
RQad to Wellvllle
Postum now comes In two torma
Regular Po.tum-must be w
boiled
Inatant Postum-Is a soluble Po
de A teaspoonful dissolves Qulc
In a cup or. hot water ani! ..Itb cr
and sugar makes a delicious bev
age Instantly Grocers sell both idll
There s a Reason tor POltUm.
..
BULLOCH TIMES
SUBSCRIPTION
Entered as second class u at er
March
e3 1905 at the postoffice
A S atesboro
Ga. under the Act of Congress
March
.. 1879
Telepbone No 81
THURSDn FEB 1914
English woman says Americau
women don t know how to walk
They know how to run the I h
ib
bies how ever
If a man succeeds 0 doing ev ery
thing that his Wife thinks be s
ca
pable of he Will be a mighty big
man in tbe community
A crurzer of Roosevelt sa) s be IS
not or g nal tt IS true
tbat tbere
IS notbiug new to the statement
tbat all men are I ars
ROYAL-the most celebrated
01 au the baking powders In
the world-celebrated for Its
great leavening strength and
purity. It makes your cakes,
biscuit, bread, etc; bealthful, It
Insures you against alum and
all forms of aduiteraUon that
gowith the lowpricedbrands.
wishes to eliminate a Iiue on page
'05 of Ocorgia s Landmarks
10
wb cl tbe statement IS made that
Ge reral Gordon commanded a br ig
ade at Chicauiauga T'b s s erro
ous General Gordon took no part
10 t h s eugageu ent Mr Knight IS
anxIOUS for th s correctton to be
made so that no competitor for the
prize essay W II fall into this
error
For furtber information wrue
the U D C contest
Statesboro
In addition 10 tbe state
the Bulloch county chanter of the
U D C Is endeavortng to do "bat
t can to increase among the boys
and girls of the county an interest
to the Confederate history and
offers two bandsome gold medals to
tbe boyar girl of the county wnt
tog tbe best essay on
Famous
Georgia Battles of the War Between
tbe States One of the medals IS
offered to the rural schools and
tbe other to the high schools A
$5 gold piece Will be grven Instead
of tbe medal If tbe wmner prefers It
We earnestly request tbe co oper
anon of every scbool How else
are we to instill nto our boy sand
girls tbe love and reverence for tbe
higb Ideals and lofty principles for
which their grandfatbers fought?
We are anxious tbat all the boys
and g rls of tbe county study the
history of the South this year
The same- rules that govern the
state coutest govern ours You not
only have a chance to Wtn tbe
county medel bnt that of the
state
also
Tbanktng you for your co oper
atlon
U D C
Tbere s a difference between be
109 n love and being married but
tbere are no differences when the
-proper amount of eacb are
blended
Don t try to curtail yonr love
for yonr fello" man He rna) not
appreciate It but It \\ III keep) our
diSPOSition s\\eeter and mDre mel
low
Oue t blllg about mak ng love n
a auto ) au can cover more grouud
III a given time tbau you
could n
tbe old fasblOned horse aud huggy
way
Mex co acts like a little bov who
tantal zes a grown man-feel ng se
cure III tbe thought that the latter
would be ashamed to Jump onto a
baby
The Engl sh law says a man IS
entttled to h s w fe s savlUgs But
English husbands have the good
sense not to stand too mucb on their
rlgbts
Of course we don t kno\\
suppose some w ves must
look back
to tbetr sweetbeart days and form
thetr 0" n conclus on npon the e\ 0
lutlon of man
A re!tglOus body has been form
ed In Boston that practices the eat
Ing of dirt The members
can t
expect to keep the r souls \Vb te as
snow tbat way
There IS not love enougb 10 two
hearts to fill a palace wttb snnsblne
and love The cold marble slabs
chili and dampen It and canse It to
wltber and d e
A Baltimore woman says her
hllsband bas thrasbed ber once
every otber week for seven years
Tbere IS notblng tbat a woman ap
preclates tn a busband Itke regu
tartly
MeXICO we presume kno"s !tttle
about tbe Eng!tsh language but sbe
is abont due to learn tbat tbe only
way to get tbe plural of tbe word
pronounced peace IS to spell It
COD UVER OIL AND IRON
'l'wo Most World Famed Tonics
Combmed m Vinal
Cod Li1'er 011 and Iron haTe (lroTed
to be the two most .uccesstul
tonloa
the world has ever known-iron for
the blood and the medlclnat
curaUTe
elements ot cod liTer 011 as a strengtb
and tissue b Illder tor body
and
_rTeS and for the successful
treal
ment at tbroat and lung troubles
Two eminent Frencb chemlEt.
dl.
GOTered a metbod or separating
the
earati1'e medicinal elements
of tbe
eods' 1l1'ers trom tbe 011 or grease
:whlcb 1s tbrown away but
to these
lIIedlclnal elements tonlo Iron
Is now
ilddeil tbus comblnlnll: in
Vinal tbe
"0 most world famed
tonics
As a body buDder and strengtb
c!'&
,.wI' tor weak
run-do,rn people tor
feeble old peoplo delicate
cblldren
to lI.store strength
after sickness
and to'r chronic coughs
colds bron
ehItie or pulmonary troubles
we ask
!JOlI to trv Vlnol with
the understand
ing that your money
wUl be returned
It Jt does not help yen.
JI I Ellis [0 , Druggists,
Statesboro �!
.F
1 Famous Georgia Battles of
tbe War Bet" een tbe States
2 Tbe contest IS open to all
tbe wb te cblldren of Georgia t nder
tbe age of IS
J Tbe length of tbe essay
to be
from I 000 to 1;,00 wo'rds The
paper to be typewntten
If pOSSible
though that IS not essent al
4 Preparation for
tbe essa)
rna) be made at home or
elsewbere
\\ Ith lull use of all references Es
says must be wntten n presence
of
teacber or member of local comm t
Eacb essa) sball be Signed
fict tlOUS name and accom
anled by a sealed envelope ad
dres.ed wltb tbe snme fictitiOus
name but contalOlng real name
and address of wnter and name of
school
6 Manuscnpts to be graded
upon subject matter aud style
7 Medal Will be
awarded at
clOSing exercises of school at
or
near which It IS won It Will be
presented by the preSident of the
local cbapter of tbe U D C
7 Eacb member
of the state
committee sbal1 bave cbarge of tbe
work 10 deSignating cbapters and
sball see to tbe appolDtment In
eacb of ber cbapters of a local
committee to take a direct super
VIsion of tbe work In tbat cbapter
and to be known as the chapter
commlttae on blstortcal essay
9 Tbe pnnctpal of each cou
testtng scbool sball send
to tbe
local cqmmlttee of hiS county tbe
best essay from bls scbool stating
at tbe same time tbe NUMBER
OF CONTESTANTS In tbe
scbool
Each chapter committee as an
auxI!tary to tbe state committee
sball create or stimulate an
Interest
to tbe wo k 10 ber couuty sball
receive the essays sent In by the
contestants In the county and select
from them tbe best one to represent
tbe connty before the state
commit
tee and shall send tbls essay
getber \\ Itb Information of
entire nnmber of contestants 1U the
count) tbat n ember of the
state
committee \\ Itb II whose Jur sdlc
tlOn the county falls
Each member of the state com
mlttee shall With sucb ,,�slstants as
sbe shall appolllt select the best
two of tbe essays subm tted to
her
from ber chapters for fi lal consld
eratlon of the state comm Itee
The entire number of essays thus
chosen sball be sent tn
rotation to
all the memhers of the state
COlD
Wlttee for examination
and grad
N umber of essa) s \\ ntten to be
sent state C( mmlttee b) cbapter
cbalrman
10 Essa) s are to be sent to
local CQmm ttee on or before March
23rd
The best essa) 5 from each county
shall be sent by the cbapter com
m Itee to member of the state COOl
m tlee on or before Apnl 1st
1 he best two of t he essays Sl b
m tted to eacb member of tbe state
committee must be sent tbe
man on or before Apr I 15th
The folio v ng reference
are recommended
The Story of the
States -J T Derry
Georgia lU the
Mil tary Ser es-J 1 Derry
School H s or) of Georg a -
La" ton BEvans
Georgia s Landmarks Memort
als and Legends -LUCIAn Lamar
Kotght
History of Atlanta -E Y
Clarke
History of Atlanta -W
Read
Rem ulscences of tbe C I \ II
War -Gen John B Gordon
Battles and Leaders of tbe C \ II
War
Stat stlcal H story
186165 -Charles
Jones
State comm tlee Mrs John Ar
mlstead Selden cbalrman
Macon
Mrs I Bradley CarterSVille
Mrs Dan C Harns Cartersv lie
Mr R L Walker Cuthbert Mrs
James F LeWIS Tbomastou
1 verett Damel Moultne
NOfE -In connectton "Ith the
battle of Chlcama Iga Mr Klllght
dren are now uSJng
Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound and It IS to
day the aame safe effec
tlve and curative med
Icme that their parents
foundlt Forallcoughs
colds croup whoopmg
cough bronchitis
hoarsenes and tickling
In throat use It It
gives satisfactory re
Bults
"MyMamma Sa,s­
ltSSafe
forOiiIdrenf
FOLEY�S
HONEY
¢TAR
FOR
�gM and Colds
CONTAINS OPIATESNO
For Sale by BUI�LOCH DRUG CO.
BULLOCH TIMES, STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
City Countyand
'We cordi II) te our fl euds to
call upo U' \V'i-C0n please you
fhe BI id Grocer) Co
Hon J \\ Overstreet of Syl
vauia was a \ suor to the city today
u the Interest of bis candidacy
Br ng us ) our Chickens and
Eggs We pay the bighest market
pr ces I'he Bland Grocery Co
,1, '\executlte committee of the
��eague are requested to meet
with Mrs S C Groover next Sat
uny afternoon at 3 0 clock
Try P & G White Naphtha
Soap The best on the market 5
cents cake The Bland Grocery
Co
Mr S E Jordan of Manetta IS
a visitor to the city for a few days
being 10 cbarge of some Important
work for tbe McNeel Marble Co
Rememher we use every precau
tiou to keep our goods clean and
away from the files Tbe Bland
Grocery Co
Announcement IS made tbat Rev
john M Walker of Savannah will
bold services 10 the Presbytenan
church uext Sunday morning at
I I 0 clock
We need your business and Will
sbow our appreciation In prices and
prompt delivery Phone 218 Tbe
Blaud Grocery Co
Han Alfred Herrington was a
VISitor to the city today tbe guest
of bls son HIS fnends are pleased
to learn of bls almost complet re
covery from hiS recent Illness
Don t Read ThiS 'We are
selltng one quarter pound packages
of Tea for 5 cents package The
Bland Grocery Co
Mr J F Fields IS prepan 19 to
butld at ae early date a block of
five bnck stores on West MaIO
streest Just below the reSidence (if
Judge E D Holland
We lOsure you prompt dehvery
tbe very best goods a ld courteons
treatment at our hands Tbe
Bland Grocery Co
Mr J G Brannen son of Mr
D A Brannen left thiS morning
for Roswell New MeXICO where
be expects to make b s home for
liIIi:v,Fral years for the benefit of hiS
WIth
We want yonr Eggs Ch ckens
Wax Tallow ete They count the
saOle as n oney In excha 1ge for our
goods The Blaud Grocery Co
Jndge H A Boyk n of tbe Syl
vaota c ty court was a VISitor to
tbe city dunng the week haVing
Come 0\ er to preSide u the city
court for Judge Strange In a case
on tnal
Our aim u bUSiness IS to make
money please our cust,pmers and
keep the deadlv housefl y away
from sucb thmgs as they tofeet
The Bland Grocery Co
Mr Edward Stone contemplates
leavlOg Statesboro WIthin the Llext
few weeks for Dnbltn wbere he
Will estabhsh a mattress maklOg
bUSiness Similar to that wblcb be
bas conducted here for tbe past
several years
When you need the best Gro
certes Fruits Vegetables etc
phone us We make prompt
deltv
ery Phone 218
Tbe Bland Gro
cery Co
Tbe anlluuncements of Messrs J
C Jones and T J Denmark for
re lectlon respectively to tbe offices
of treasurer and clerk of tbe court
Will be seeu In tillS Issue
These
gentlemen are now completing
their first terms to these offices
Laughing makes a man grow fat
Historical Essay Contest mg being
retained by eacb member
because tbe man w bo IS always Georgia Division U
'D C
for a sbo t time only then for
warded to another member and
ready \\ ith a smile IS not wasung The Georgia d
vlsion United finally returned to the chairman of
himself away with worry Daughters of Ibe Confederady tbe committee
with tbe desire of stimulating The gradings of tbe essays sball
people of the I be sent not With tbe essay 5 but distate an Interest u the st idy of rectly to tbe chairman by eacb com
history especlall) of tbe history of mltteeman as soon as practicable
tbe war bet\\een tbe Slates again after completion
offers a gold medal to the stndent Immediately after the receipt of
\\ ntlOg the best essay on
tbe snb all reports the cbalrman shall send
Ject aSSigned a tabulated Itst of them to
eacb
Teachers of the state are ear member of tbe comm tlee
nestly requested to encourage
and
urge tbelr pup Is to enter
tbe con
test
The contestants w 11 be governed
by the folio, 109 rnles aud regula
,
Al I KINUS OF 1IME IIECES
AND JEWELR\! IS GIVEN MY
EPRSONAI ATIEN1ION AND
MUST HE SATlSFAC[ORY TO
YOU I IIiANK YOU F OR lAST
FAVORS ANl) ISK A I lllERAL
SHARE OF YOUR I U lURE
BUSINESS
J. E. BOWEN
JEWELER
Statesboro, Ga.
IDd their administrat ion of affairs
has been such that It IS not proba
ble tbat they \\ III bave OPPOSition
for re election
,
We carry a full line of staple and
fancy Groceries We lalso carry
Crockery Glassware Tinware
etc. and expend our every effort
to please botb 10 price and qualtty
The Bland Grocery Co
Anderson Acquitted
In tbe city court today Mr E M
Anderson was acquitted of tbe
charge of assault and battery com
mitred upon Prof G E Usher of
tbe Statesboro Institute several
weeks ago The trouble grew out
of tbe discipline of Mr Anderson s
son by tbe teacher Iu the trial of
tbe case Mr Anderson pleaded
J ustification
-------
Sale of Household Goods
On Saturday Feb 7th before
tbe court bouse door 10 Statesboro
Ga I Will sel1 FOR CASH bouse
bold goods consrsnng of dining
room furniture bedroom SUitS ta
bles chairs bedding springs pil
lows rugs wmdow shades cur
tams one beater one porch swmg
etc Some of this furniture used
only a few montbs 10 perfectly
good condition In case of ram on
tbe 7tb sale wIII\ take place one
week later 14tb ,
MRS D C CARMICHEL
Lee Resldeuce Burned
Tbe residence of Mrand Mrs
Jobn Lee on South MaIO street
was consumed by fire at I 0 clock
tbls mornmg togetber wtlh most
of ItS conteuts Tbe bome was one
of tbe best 10 tbat sectton of tbe
city and the loss IS a heavy one
The plano and only a smal1 amount
of the furniture were saved
Notice
I now bave wltb me a first class
plumber wbo bas bad 14 years
expeneuce and I Will give you
first
class matenal and guarantee all
work to give perfect satisfaction
I \\ III tbank you for any patronage
you may give me 10
thiS !tne of
bnsmess Plumbmg and Electnc
Work M W OGLESBEE
Agrlcnltural School Has Fire
The barn and contents of tbe
First Dlstnct Agr cultnral Scbool
was destroyed by fire at 3 0 clock
Wednesday mornmg ental!tng a
loss of about $1 500 Insmance to
tbe amount of $1 000 was carned
Included 10 the loss was abont 900
bnsbels of cOIn several tbousand
bundles of fodder and otber feed
The fire angina ted In tbe
Side of the bmldlng where tbe
young men bad been engaged In
sbuckmg corn the day before aud
was far advanced wben d scovered
by a young lady stndent who gave
the alarm
Brick for Sale
20 000 best grade bUlldmg bnck
on hand must be sold at once
S B HEDLESTON
Statesboro Oa
To Vote on Cow Ordinance
Tbe questtou of co"s runDlng at
large on tbe streets of Statesboro
Will come before tbe voters at an
early date ThiS 5 tbe present 10
teutton of tbe city administration
Tbe mayor stated to the TIMES
several days ago tbe mtentlon of
the city conncil to call an election
on tbls questIOn as soon as certam
matters which are now engagmg
tbe atteutton of that body can be
gotten out of the way
A petttion was recently presented
to tbe city counCil by the ladles of
tbe CtVIC League askmg that tbe
cows be ta�en off tbe streets of
tbe city Tbe counCilmen do not
regard the matter Wit!; espeCial fa
vor Wblle tbey are not persou
ally opposed to the measure the)
regard wltb some misgivings the
passmg of a cow ordmance
Without
allowing the people to expre,s
themselves Th s opportunity w 11
be given tbe people tn an early
election
Fat Sale
Famous Tom Watson walermelon
s�ed from selected well sbaped
melons tn small lots 15 cents per
pound 10 pounds and over 60
cents per pound
C I ST\PLEfON
Rte No 3 ::;tatesboro Ga
RUB·MY·TISM
Will cure your Rhen;matism
Neuralll'la, Headacbes Cramps
Cohc SpralDs Bruises Cuts and
Bums Old Sores Sttnll'S of Insects
Etc AntislIlptic AnodYJIIll. used:Jm
teraall,. aild eztemalli Pnce 2Sc
Pointed Paragraphs
You can buy.
Ogeechee lodge No
J. W. WILSON,
Statesboro, Ga.
Sbll in the Guano BUSiness.
F & A M
A s!tm excuse casts tbe biggest
shadow of suspicion
Watch for the Watkins man be
Will be around to see) au 10 due
time
Tbe most pleasant way to !t\ e ILl
a city IS to !tve out 11l a suburb
Watch for the Watkins man he
Will be around \0 see you 10 due
ume
Good cooking IS tbe best thing
In tbe world for a man s morals
Penslar Dynamic TODlc for tbe
person who IS 10 general run down
condition Lively 5 Drug Store
A word to the cook IS sufficent­
to cause her to look up a new Job
Choice fresh groceries at lowest
prices I S L Miller
It cannot be depied that the tem
perauce workers are fightmg with a
Spirit
Watch for tbe Watkins man be
Will be "round to see you In due
ttme
We generally admire a fighter
but Pity the man who fights tbe
inevitable
Penslar White Pine and Spruce
Balsam IS fine for tbat chronic bad
cough and cold Lively s Drug
Store
Tbe mob IS fickle The king tbat
IS cheered today may be Jeered on
tbe morrow
Penslar Llmbenng Oil a fine 1m
Iment for general use Lively s
Drug Store
It s pecultar tbat so few of I tbe
unusually bnght cblldren uel er get
to be preslden t
ChOice fresb grocenes at lowest
pnces I S L Miller
A French natura!tst says that
snails snore Tbat IS somethmg
We ve never heard before
L L P lis for the person who
does not Wish to take calomel
Lively s Drug Store
Uncle Sam belte\ es m casttng
battleships on the waters They
seem to return every few days-for
repairs
Penslar Dyspeptic Remedy Will
re!teve that bad stomacb trouble
Lively s Drug Store
l' arly tram ug aud surronndmgs
affect a person slife 1 he
father
of the W nght bo) s Isa preacher-a
sky pilot
Penslar Croup Bark Compound
IS useful for the reltef of vartOus
forms of female troubles Ask for
a booklet descnblng thiS medlCllle
Lively s Drug Sore
If Mr Carnegie IS smcere about
dYing poor \\ by don t he start a
harem and buy bls wives all the bats
they want
Mr \\ P Nortbcutt an expert
dryer and cleaner bas accepted a
POSitIon wtth tbe Statesboro Dry
Cleanmg Co Tbe secunng of Mr
Nortbcutt s services and beglODlng
of re!table \\ agon service 111 States
boro and suburbs marks a new era
In the clothes cleaning busmess 10
tbls sect on -Adv
Anders\)n Not to be .. Candidate
All Discriminating
D B
BUY
THAT 6000
RISING SUN
SUPERLATIVE
Self·Rising
Flour
for the Best
of all Reasons:
Because
It is the best flour
for sale by
Iu reference to tbe statement
made ID the pubttc pnnts some
time ago tbat Mr C H
I\nderson
mlgbt poSSibly be a candidate
for
the legislature at the coming pn
mary Mr Anderson requests
tbe
TIMES to say tbat there IS no sucb
probablhty He says tbat tbe mat
ter bas never been mentioned to
blm by fnends and tbat he IS not
falDtly consldenng tbe rna ter H 5
fnends be says IDSISt that he hold
himself in readiness to sel ve them
ID another capacity ID r916 and
tbls be IDten<is to do
For Sale
a few tbousand bushels of sound
field or cowpeas l1l good sacks
slipped In any quant ty at reason
able pTices R C NJ EL \ Co
Wayne,boro Ga
Grocers
A Particular flour
NOTICB
I have the Improved Toole Cot.
ton Seed for sale fresh from South
Carohna lost year Pnce $1 per
bu for small lots 10 busbels and
over 90C per bu
Also I bave a DIce lot of milk
cows wltb younll; calves for sale­
cash or credIt also some beef
yearltugs J E JOHNSON
Metter Oa
for Particular People
aod B",d Colds ore caused by germs
For
Q 01 reI or tulie rho G
ant Grip \:Iem :"tUler
Johnson's Tonic I
Rheumatism
Blood Poison
Scrofula, Malaria
Skin Disease
Because itPurifies
the Blood
I1T We bave formed a copartnership
for the general practice of
'II law except cnnllnal la\T lind
for making loug Wne farm
loans on tmproved Bulloch connty farms
I1T Plenty of money ready all
the time for good p�ople on good
'II lands With good titles \\Ie
renew old loans Our Mr R
Lee MDore has been makmg
farm loans for twenty years contm
uously Mr E A Corey IS assisting
us
We soltCtt your bUSiness
R LEE MOORI
iI,FRED HERRINGTON IR
MOORE en HERRINGTON
LIPPM�N'S CREAT
REMEDY-P. P. P.
Dr AlId.......-.. Tn� write.
I
Robbl 801..... 01 th. 80_ eo.
lt 'I the leadig blood pdtiller �.,. wrihe
Bad ....en attach of
tt.l):nrw\�p-r:.'n-P��=� cia;,. � f:;,� ��n:!uro:rn: :,�k,=:r:
B Da�tdlIOO ..ho bad .uffered
ftfteeo bope but naw conl... tba& P P P
was
,..,.. with blood POIeoa and lOre&.
• raJ benefit.
IT WILL H.LP YOU, TOO-AT ALL
DIIUQQI.TS-$I.oo
F. V. LIPPMAN. SAVANNAH.
QEORCIA
Moore ®. Herrington
8 not
Eli ort
If you would have the genu ne French Market
Coffee ask (or t by name
see that you are g ven French Market-not tl
e ord nary k nd of coffee
The p ctu e o( the old French Market on
the label assures you of the
genu ne French Market Coffee-accept no other
Let French Market Coffee tell S 0 vn story Serve t
severol dayn
f anyone n your fum Iy won s to go
back to the ord nary k nd of coffee
Reme nbe M ndame t at the flo.
vor of coffee 9 everyth ng
)lOUTH WAS A LITTLE BITTER
No Sick headache sour stomaoh
biliousness or const matron
by morning
I ill a very
This Coffee is
Never Sold in Bulk!
Uncle s Quite Natural Desire D d Not
Seem to H m to Be Altooethe
Reasonable
No Rest-No Peace
"CASCARETS" fOR PLAN TO INCREASE
SLUGGISH UVEA NUMBER OF JUOGES
W LL HAVE SEVERAL
JUDGES
SOME CIRCUITS TOO
For thrusl cleanse and dry t1 0 root
and malo thorough anpt cnttoi s of
Hanford s Balsam of Myrrn Adv
You buy coffee for its flflvor-lts arq-�
matte stimulation-e-which IS so largely due to ItS flavoijj[1I.
The old secret blend-the genuine French Market
Coffee�",:?
IS a combination of many different coffees that
are grown
10 different countries, hence that peculiar delicious flavor
cannot be Imitated
Movement W II Be Put on Foot in the
Ne-xt Leg slature to C eate More
Jud c a! C rcu ts
Pinto tc love I ever tempted a r 110 v
to treat I er to lobate salad a d fizz
drlnl s
loci by Ilan
French Market MilI�
(Nn 0 till!) Co ee CoUlPlll1 L d P op eo.)
NEW ORLEANS Look veare Younger! Try Grandma 8
Recipe of Sage and Sulphur­
and Nobody W II Know
·When Your Back IS Lame-Remember the Name"
��:§�!9!?�tl!hhS
WITH FATHER AS A
The Pioneer
Who started 1I e fl rat expos e
tho
Almost everyone k a 8 tI at Saga
Tea rd S Ipl ur pro] erly co npo nd
cd brl ga back U a nat rnl co or and
lustre to tl o hal Vi I en faded steer ked
or gray also e ds dar drutf Itcl tng
scalp and stops fulling I air Ye rs
ago the only vuy to got th 6 mixture
was to m rkc it at hOI 0 vbf cb Is
mussy and tro blosome
Nowadays we strnnly aslc at nnv
drug store for Wyeth B S ge and Sui
phu r Hal Hemedy You vIII get a
large bottle for ubout 50 cents Every
body uses thtc old ran 0 s reclpo be
cu so no one co. poaalbly toll tl at
you darkened your I air aa It does It
80 naturally and ever h You d,a npen
a sponge or soft bush Ith It and
draw this through yo I air tullng
one sn 0.1 strund at n tin e by morn
Ing the gray ba r dtenppoa ra and
after another appllcnllon or t vo your
huh becorr es beaulirully d 'rl< thick
at d glossy and you look years younger
-Adv
MUSTEROLE Loosens Up
Congestion From Colds
Seems Llkely TI at Is Where Imper
OUB Youth Got His Idea of the
Duties of a Wife
SOUND SLEEP
GOOD APPETITE
Lady Tell, of Great Benefit Women
Would Receive by Followmg
Her Example
IS CHILD CROSS,
fEVERISH, SICK
If you suffer from any of the trou
bles 80 common to weak women Try
Mrs 0 ven B advice-take Curd I
For more than uO years Cardul has
been Bed v th er tire aattamct on by
thousands of veak Rf\d ailing women
It "III surely help you too
Look Motherl If tongue IS
coated give' California
Syrup of Figs"
Gure Your Horse Yourself
1 at you til 1< Yo 1 ave
a grouch-a peas! Bissell Ala - I as troubled fo
seve al years w Itt I otr dl g hen or
rhalls They caused pal of tl e most
severe kind a d some lOBS of blood
Tbey vero so lIa ed tl at U 0 to cl
or aoytLling against the I vas most
Intense agony 1 got I a rest nights
and I ad to I ave I y legs nnd feet
I roppe I up In the bed
I tr cd all I I ds of advertised
The minute your horse IS ailing know
what the trouble IS and just how to remedy It
Colic Lung Fever Colds Sore Throats Sh pp ng
Fever Curbs Splints Spavin Lameness Knotted
Cords Cockle Jo nts Sprains Shoe Eo Is when first
started S veilings Founder and Distemper you can
quickly and completely cure WIth
Tuttle's Elixir
The beslleg aDd bod)' waab ever made.
Send today for our fm booklet Buy a bottle of 1 ttle.
EI xlr to-
Veter ary Ex-perle ce 1 ells you day Your dealer I as t-If not
send
th gs to know about your horse- us I I name and
60 cents and we will
low to know and treat any equine eendyoua large s
ee bo tie I repakl-«
11Inc!I!I WIth 1 ut Ie 8 Remed es alsocopyof Veter naryExperience,"
TUTTLE'S IELIXIIl CO • 19 Deverly SIa:eel. Boslon. Mass.
It 8 a good plan to mind your ow
business Ir lOU don t eomo a 0 elso
will
Sprains,Bruises
Stiff Muscles
...e quickly relieved by Slonn •
Linimer t Lay it on-DO rub­
blDg fry It.
SLOAN°S
LINIMENT
tau. Pam
Her Trust
I don t believe U at II ere Is
€I 0 gil U e orld to te npt
band to do roug
It n ust be splendid to be nnr-rted
Ion ) ou ca 1 trust m
The answer is=-Balance
your fertilizer I The Idea
that cotton doesn t need much
CASTORIA POTASH
Few so Is halve
to produce the
The Kind You Have
Alway-s Bought
Hope for Him
"'I came of a long Une of illustrious
ancestors
Ou ve 1 don t let thn t dlscour
age): ou Tlore
I ave been CRSCS In
wh cl peot 0 vt a can e of iIIustr
a s
a icesto B become pretty good nverago
themselves
COLDS & LaGRIPPE
5 or 6 doses 666 vf ll break ar y case
ot Chills & Fever Colds & LaGrlppe
It acts on the II ver better than Calo­
mel and does not gripe or sicken
Price 20c -Adv
Promotes Digestion Cheerful
ness and Rest Contains ne ther
Opiun Morph ne nor H ne rat
NOTNARCOTIC
1
fae S n Ie S gnature of
�
In
Use
For Over
Thirty Years
CASTORIA
A perfect Remedy f'or Cons I pa
I on Sour StolJlach Diarrhoea
Worms Convuls ons Fevcfl51l
ness and Loss OF SLt:EP
Always
WI en n rna begins 1 y S3) Ing
'Wnnt to ten you a good joke on ny
sol( yo may be su e 11 at I e oS going
to try to make somebody else a.npear
;r dlculous
BULLOCH TIMES, STAT!SBORO, GEORGIA.
The Bland Grocery Co.
A CARD
I1f ''''e wish to au nouuce to our friends and Iormei
�I customers that we have recently opeued up busi­
ness uudei the film name of the Bland Grocer y Co,
and will be pleased to have them cal! llpon us. Vie
carry a full line of Staple aud Fancy grocenes, also
Glass, Crockery, Tiuwai e and all at ticles usual
to this line of business YOUI orders \1'111 have our
pel sonal super VISIon, either tow n 01 couuti y, and we
will expend every effort to please you both lU P' Ices
and In quality. 'Ne have one of the prettiest stores
In town and OUI airn 15 to keep ever ytliiug clean,
and our ann 15 to have OUI goods 1 each our CUSt0111-
ers 10 wholesome coudii iou-e-clcar Irom the infec­
tlOUS of Impule dust From the streets, flies, etc. ''''e
will appl eciate yOlll business and willinsure you sat­
isfaction both 111 pnccs, quality ancl tl eatment at OLlI
bands Respecctfully yurs,
A 0 BLAND,
GLENN BLAND.
�-���
Akerman Gets Heavy FINANCIAL STATEMENT
Sentence [or Stabbing, City of Statesboro for Month End-
Couvicted IU the city court yes- ing January 318t, 1914.
terday of stabbiug Chief of Police REehlrrs
Olhff, Frank Akerman drew a Balance Jan 1St, 19'4 68,9"648
heavy sentence from Judge Boy- Interest Ircm Bank of States-
kill, of Sylvania city court, presid-
boro OIl da,ly bolance _
Ing for Judge Strallge The sen-
Certtficate for SC\\Crugc 2,00000
illlcreestoll seweragecerllficnte i222
tence Imposed was five months In rllles. _
JaIl and a fine of $500 Iu tbe Ponud fees _
event of failure to pay the fine, the Slreet lax _
alteroatl,e IS SIX months on tbe Dog
lOX _
cbamgaug.
Clly lax ----------
School tax _
In passing senteuce, Judge Boy- Sewerage lnx _
kin was qUite severe III bls remarks SpecIal lnx _
to Akermau, and explullled tbat, b,xecutlOns___________________ 1500
hut for tbe prulUll1ence of hiS fam- Wnteran<lhghtsforDec 1913-- 1,36274
Ily, he should have lin posed a
challlgang senteuce IVlthout au
DlSUURSEMENTS
alternative Akerman was carned Statesboro lnstllule _
at once to the Jail and lias begun 11Iterestol1 sc\\erngebollds '2700 00
tbe serving of hiS seutence. Dog tax-badges
-- ---------_ 316
ScwentgeaccounL .. 2,89485
Insllrnnce____________________ J0900
Salary 12500
Stamps 300
Sltlklllg rund-se" erage � 2,057 78
SUCCI accounL_______________ 11974
Water and lights 1,36292
Sc�lvellger 235 63
Police 260 00
Office expensc �.______ __ __ 2395
ilalance I eu 1St, 1914-------- 4,,,87420
WHEN OUT OF SORTS START
YOUR LIVER WORKING
No Matter What Ails You, Dodson's Liver
Tone IS Usually a Big Help in Get·
tmg Well-AVOid Calomel
Nine tlllles out of ten, \\ hen you
are III or Ollt of sorts, YOUl l!ver IS
out of order, And �ettlllg It III order
agalD Will make yOIl feel beller
Wbeu your l!ver IS slllggish and
torpid a"d you are constIpated and
bilious, It IS ImpossIble 10 feel well
There was a tlllle \\ ben a great
nllmher of people took calomel
wheu so trollbled BlIt tIllS IS not
true today It has hecome Widely
knowu tbat calomel has bad afttr­
effects and IS e\ eu dangerous to
many. The lIse of Dodson's Liver
Tone luslead of calomel hus spread
wonderfully be�ause It has proved
so beoefici.1 IU so IUnuy house­
holds.
W H EIlts Co recommeud and
guarautee Dodson's Liver Tone
IUstead of calomel and gurantee to
refund purcbase prtce (50C) to you
Illstantly Wit hout q uestlou I f you
are not perfectly pleased with the
way III which It rel!eveil you from
CoustlpatlOn, sick headache, blltous­
ness, etc It "livens the l!ver,"
and IS a pleasant-tastlUg, vegetable
l!ql1ld, easy to take and cause, llO
paID, no gnpe, no bad results, no
change from your regul?r duties
aud habits
To test Dodson's Liver Tone IS a
sen,lble matter, because YOll get
your mOlley back If you are not
satisfied -Adv
Lost,
on puhl!c road between J R.
Rimes' place and Alfords' Congre-
1;3tlOnal churcb (colored), on Sun­
day morDlug, Feb 1St, roll of bIlls
containg $21. If some houest per­
son Will return same a l!beral re­
ward WIll be paid
E A. NEWMAN,
R F D 2. Register, Ga
Every Farmer
Read This
WE HAVE A MAN REPRE­
SENTING US IN BULLOCH
COUNTY We are 'the ONLY
EXCLUSIVE GENERAL MAIL
ORDER HOUSE IN THE SOUTHI
We sell EVERYTHING that IS
used on the farm and IU the home
We can save you from 20 per cellt
to 50 per cent on everything I Don't
trade wIth northern mall order
bouses wheu YOll bave olle RIGHT
HERE IN GEORGIA Let me
send you a catalogue, or see me
wuen Y.JU are are In Statesboro.
HINRY T BRANN1'N,
Agent for Bulloch County,
Statesboro, Ga
i"7v S PREEl'OR1US A BR.\l'NF.;1
W. S. Preetorius eEl CO.
BANKERS
Ca/Jital and 'De/Josits
Cash on Hand and III 'Bankr
Individllal Liabtlity
27.775·13
100,000.00
NONE'BolTolved .l'1oney
Sr" rl SHORO, GA ,jail 2, 1914
I J G \Vatson, cushier of the nbove hal1k. do her�by certify that tile
ahove IS n true statement of the condltloll of the hank
J G \VA rSON, Cashier
I. T J. DeuUlark, LIereby ce;tlf} that r June made a carefuJ exallllLla
llall of tile batik of \V S PreetUTIUS & Co I and filld the above statement
to be true aud correct T J DENMARK, Former Bank Exatlllucr ..;;
DepOSits received and accommodations extended to our cus­
tomers. 'We sell New York exchange and do a geueral banking
buslUess �le Will allow 6 per ceut IIlterest ou a ltmlted amount
of time depOSits made with us for one year and deposited <.lurlug
�anuary, FebruJlry
and Marcb. '
GEORGIA-BuLLOCH CoU"TY.
1 Will sell ut public outcry, to the
highest bidder tor cash, befqre the
court house door In Statesboro, Ga I on
the first Tucsduy in March, 1914
within the legal hours of sale, the fo1-
towing described property, le\ led on
under a ccrtaiu »rortgngc foreclosure
Issued fro III the city court of .Buuceboro
In favor of Milber Mi xou agntnst D II
Durden. ICVIClt 011 as the property of D
I I Durden. to-w It
One Jersey wngon, Brown make, one
buggy, Milhu rn make
Levy mnde by J 1\1 Mitchell, deputy
sheriff aurl turned over to me for adv er­
tisemen t and sale III terms of the law
1'1115 the 5th day of Fchru<lr�> [914
J II DONALDSON, SherlffC C S
GEORGIA-Bur.LoCH cous f\
I \\ III sell at public outcry to the
bigtrest bidder, for cash, before the court
house door III Statesboro, Georgia, 011 the
first Tuesday 1II March, 1914, wi thi n the
legal hours of snle, the Follow I11g de­
scr ibed property, levied 011 under oue
Certain fi fa issued Front the Cit) court
of Statesboro III fav or of \V L Street
agmnst Rob Moore, levied bn ns the
property of Rob Moore, to-Wit
I'hut certatu tract of land I) 1I1g 111 the
r eoqth G 1'1 district of Bulloch county,
Ga I con tnining seventy-five (7j) acres,
ruore or less, bounded north hy lands of
Uart Parrish , east by lands of R E Lee
and west by lands of Levy Rushing, being
the place where the Said Rob Moore re­
sides
'I'his the 4th daj of l ebruary , 1913
,I H DUNALDSON, SI,..,,11
18616
LJEOIHjlA-13uLLo('!H COU�T\'
I WIll sell at public outcry. to the
lughest bidder for cash. before the
r01l1 t house door III Statesboro, Gu., on
the first Tuesday 10 March, 1914.
\\ l thin the legal hours of sale, the foi.
10\\ Ing described property, levied on
IIIH.ler olle certullI fi fa Issued froll1 the
Cit) conrt of stat�boro, III favor of S J
BlrLl ag;\I11st C P Bird and Mrs 1\1 R
Bird, le\ lell 011 us tlte property of C P
I3lrd, to-,\Il
One blnck mare lllllle, 1I1cd\l11ll. Size,
nbollt I J years old, named A(la, also one
ollc-horse slIrr} and harness, otle one­
horse \,agon, nlso about 75 bushels of
corn, 1.500 pounds of fodder, IS bnles of
ha weighing abol1t 60 pollnds per bale,
four hcad of cons and two hend of hogs
Le\ v made bv J T Jones, depllt) sher-
1fT, aud turned over to me for adverllse­
I1Icntalld sale III terms of the law,
I'hlS the jth day of r ebrnnry, 1914
J H DONALDSON, Sheriff C C S
GEOHGIA-BuLLocu CO"�TY
1 Will sell at public outcry, to the
luglIest bidder for cash, belol e the
CaUl t hOllse door In Stutcsuoro, Gn. 011
lhe first Tuesday In March, 1914,
wlthm the lcgul hours of salc, the fol-
10\\ IIlg described property, le'led on
under t\\O certnm fi fas Issued from the
j P conrt of lhe 47th G M dtstnct III
lavor of] D Strtckland agaillst JOllies
140tlc Jr flild R 0 Lane, leVied 011 as
the property of smd james Lalle, Jr , ,U1d
R 0 I,al1c, to-Wit
About a � undiVided Interest III a tract
of lallli lying In the 47th G 1\1 dlstnct,
said COHill}. COl1taJlllng 100 acres lIlore
or Itss, kno\\11 us the Jnllles Lane place
,lIld hounded as follow� North b) Innds
of J E Br�lllllen, CAst by lands of J D
Slnckhl1ld and i\1 1 Hagan est lte south
b} lanus of 1 crrell estate and John Ilnlld­
&ltaw, and west by lands of John IIalld­
sha\\
fillS the 4th dny of 1 ebrunry, 1914
J 11 DONALDSON, ShcrlfT C C S
III 75
880
2500
777 49
194 :6
24306
74000
37 23
OEOHGJA-13ULLOI.:U COU!'\T\:.
[ ,\ III sell nt public outel Yt to the
highest bidder for cash, before the
court house door In Stutesboro, Gn. on
the hrst Tuesday ID 1\[alch, 1914.
\\ Ithln the Icglll hours of sale, the fol�
(owing described propel ty, Ic\ led on
IInder one certalll fi la Issued from the
city court of Statesboro III favor of the
Georgia Chcullcal \Vorks agalllst J C
Clark, Sr , r: C Clark and W C Clark,
leVied on as the property of E C Clark,
to-Wit
flint certatll traCl of land Iytng and
hcltlg III the 13'.ii1olh G M (lislnCl of
Bulloch county, Ga, conlnllllllg 2232
acres. Illore or less, bounded north
by Innus of J S l'ranklll1. cast and south
by lanus 01 E C Clark and west Dy
lAnds formerly owned Mrs Fanny
Clark's estate, being the same land con­
veyed by ] C Clark, administrator, to
E C- Clark, Septcmber 5th, 1911, by
deed reuorded lit book No 'P. page 20j,
III lhe clerk's oOlce of seml COHllty
TillS the 4th a.IY of 1 cbrnary, 1914
J Ii DONALDSON, SherIff.
l,l�OR.t .IA-Bur lOCH COUN r\
I "til !iell nt pllbltc Oul!;r�, to the
Il1ghe�t bidder 101 cash, befolc Ihe I.:uurl
hOllse door 111 St.lteshoro, Ga, on the
fir�t Incsli.l} lU :\Iarch, 1911, \\Ilhln lhe
legal hOllr� of !t<ilc, tl,Je follo\\ IlIg de­
scnbed prupert). le\ led all ullder olle
cerlnlll fi fn IS�I\t;!d frolll the city COlin of
Stalesharo, III fnvor 01 hleHznr Hro\\11
.lgn111s nr \v D Woods, k'ied 011 is
tHe properly of Dr \V 0 Woods, to-\\ It
Ihose t\\O cerlulIl lots at A.lroll, III the
1320th b l\I dlslncl, Bulloch county.
(,n, kllo\\l1 allJ deSignated Up011 thc
plat of snlll to\\ II as N.os 5S and 56, IYlllg
shle b) Side, hnvlJIg each n frontage of
70 feet, a rolal of 140 feet, on Second aVe­
nlte, and rllnlllllg back wcst\\ard to a
depth of 200 fed, bounded north by lot
No 54, east by Secotlll aven ue, suuth by
Irlrst street !Hld \\cst by an alley, the
lot::! havltlg thereon a !lltle-rootH two­
stor} reSidence
'lllis the 4th day 01 'lebruary, 19 4
•r H DON ALDSON, SherIff.
FOR THE-LAND'S
SAKE
PSE
"AMERICAN" AND "BOWKER"
The best of Material
and Thoroughly
Manufadured
Insures the best
tResults
I
THE QUALITY BRANDS \l
THE American Agricultural
Chemical Co.,
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
M. W. AKINS, Sales Representative,
I
BULLOCH COUNTY.
(\
GEORGIA-BUL[ OCH COUN r\ I GEORGIA-BuLLOCH COU!'\TY I GEOI1G lA-BUll DC II COU ..... T\l "til scll nt public olltery to the hlgh- I will scll nt public outcry, to the I "til sell at pllhlt� olltcry to the IlIgh-��\IS�I�:�; 0�0:RI�as�6111!)tefor�1l tI�l�e c�l;rt lllghcst bidder for cash, before the est bldJer, for cash before the court
l'nesday III March. 1914, �;thlll the Ie =� court bouse door In Statesboro, Ga 1 00 hO!ISC door 111 Statesboro, l,eorgla 011
hours of sale, the foltow1I1g descn;ed tpe first Tuesdn)" 10 March, 1914, tlte first ] uesll.lY 111 :\Iarch, 1914. with 111
property leVied on under eleven certalll wlthlO the legal hours of sale, the fo�
tht Ile,al hours of sale, the followlIIg de­
fi fas Issued frolll the city court 01 States� lOWlOg described property, leVied on ������I� fiP[.��);!::o�!�/1 }��I'a�dtll�I�ltlln���lr�I��bora In favo� of phunhffs natued below under two fi fns Issued frol11 the city conrt Statesboro III (II' or of Snvnlll1ilhYChellllcnlagalltst P C Waters aud D R. Lee, of Statesboro, one 10 favor of Hineman Com pan) aunltlst 0 \\' \Vells leVied on
;�l\�:eg o� IlS the pro�erty of P C 'Vaters Evans Co agnltlst J G \Vtlhnms, gor- as the prop�rtv of D \V \Vell;, to-\\lt� Lee to-WI mshee, Rnd the other 10 favor of J. II One 1Il0l\St colored horse lI1ule about 8One-tllIrd undiVided '"terest In the McElve�n against} G Wilhams, leVied yenrs old, named Gl."Orge one t\\�hors(ollowll1g descnbed tract of land, VIZ, on os Ule property of J G. 'Vllhallls, wagon one olle-horse wagon roo bushel�contalUlll? 289 acres, more or less, lYing to--Wit of cart;, and -00 pounds of f�dderIII the 1�47th G M distrIct, Bulloch All that certnll1 trnft or parcel of land Levy lIladg 11) j i\1 Mttchelt deputcounty, Ga , bounded north by lands of Situate, 111n� and bemg In the 1209th sheriff, and turned over to lIle fo� adve�Millen ton Waters, easto by lands of '�tley G. 1\1 district, said county and state, ttselllent allli sale III terms of thc lawDaVIS and \V J Richardson, south and contammg too acres more or less and TblS the -tb clay of Febrllar r 14west b) Black croek, known as the John- bounded as follows North by lands of J � DON \LDSONY'SI9 ff
son place, bell1g same land conveyed to A J Frankhn, east by lands of \V P __
I (, lcn.
salo P C Walers and D R Lee by E J WIlson and D L Kennedy est.te sonth GEORGIA-lIuIIOCH CUUN tv
Beasley, Nov 23rd, 1911 Fl\r� of the by lands of} } Wtlhaws, and w'est by r \\111 sell fit public outcT) , to the
Said fi fas bemg 111 favor of E A Well & Big LoU's creek highest bidder, for cash, before the COllrt
Go , and one each III favor of Cbas. E Levy made by J M Mitchell, deputy hOllse door III Statcshoro, (Hi, on the
Morns Co , Terner Cutlery Co I Malller, shenff, and turned over to me for adver- first fuesclay III l\Iarch, 19J4, wlthll1 the
Dunbar & Co, II Traub's Sons, Kmg ltsewent and sale In terms of the law lcgdl hours of sale, the follow111g de-
Hardware Co , nnd Ha.ncock Bros & Lo ThiS the 5th day of Febnmry 1914 SCribed properl) le'led all Hillier oue
Tl11s the 5th day of f'ebruary. 1914 } H DONALDSON, S'henff ccrtalll fi fa IsslIcd from the] P court of
} LI DONAI.. DSON, Sltenff C C S Bulloch County, Ga the 351st (, 1\1 dlSlflCt, InUllnll cOl1nty,
III favor of II ;\1 KIcklighter .Ignmst l'
1\1 RuslllllJ.:" Ic\ led 011 <IS the properly of
I'" i\1 RII�hI1l6' lo�wlt
A olle-ele\ cuth 1111(11\ lued Interest III a
certain tmct of IlInd IYlllg III the 44th G
i\J diStrict, Bulloch COli II t}', I.a, COII­
tallling t\\O hundred nnd fort}-sevclI
(247) <lcn�s, Hlore or It.!ss, kno\ 1\ !'IS the
John R H.l\shln� place, bounded lIorth
b} lo'l.crb) branch .lIId by lands of \V S
i\lllIer cabl b) lands of C i\J R\lslllllg
& Co , sOllth by lands of C 1\1 �\l81I1n.a& Co ,lIld 1111<15 of C D Rllsln;lg alld
\\cst b) C 1\1 Rushing and C lJ RllSh4
Ing bClIlg tlte Interest of the defendant
111 the saltl trad of 1,\IId flS an heir of Stud
Johu II Ru�llIlIg-
lIll� lhe 4th tI \\ uf I ehrunry, 1914
J 11 OON"'LDSON,
______
SItl:IIO nullol..:llCo, l.a
lill)H(dA-l3ull� COUSI\
I \\111 sell lit public OlltCIY, to the
Illo-hest ))l(ldcr Fur cush, befol e the
COlli t house dool III StatesiJolO. all;' on
the PII�' I ucsdu} III i\Jfllcll, 1914.
\\ Ithlll the Icgftl hOlliS of Sillc, the fol.
lOWing dcscllhecl pI 0pCI ly,
IC\ie
on
IlInder
one Ct rtlill It fa IsslIed f[ the
Cit) conrtof Stlltcsuoro In f:1.\or S
l\11n;h agalllM II \ hJcnfield .\ Icd
��I \�I�tllle prnpN\} of II , hlellfield,
Alllh<lt t.:trlalll Irlctorplrccl of land
Sllll,lte I) lllg Iltd helllg III Ille 48th (. 1\1
dlstnct, s�lld I.:OIIIIl\, t.:olltatnlllg tlurty­eight 311(1 Olle half (38Yz) acres, IPore or
less, (lid bounded as follo\\s On the
north b, estate 1IIIIIIs of jfllllCS ;\11118, east
h) lands of W II Sh,lrpe, south by landsof I nll1k lones, J P Barrs and lilnds of
a negro 1\[dSOIiIC loJgc, and 011 thc west
I by lands of Joe Wilson all .. 1 lanlls belong­Ing tOrtlt Odd Tl..:llo\\s Lodge, With nil litefights, UJCllIiJcrs nnd appnrlellance.s to
thesalrlll A Etlellfieldln all)'WISeap­pert:lIIII Ilg or bclonglllg1 hiS the 5th d,IY of Febrllor,r, 1914J II DONH,DSON, Sh rlfTC C 5
Our Southern Friends are Proud of Mexican �1ustang Liniment
because It has saved them from so much suffenng It soothes
and reheves paIn soon as applied. Is made of Oils, WIthout
any Alcohol and cannot burn of stmg the Aesh Hundreds
of people wnte us that Mustang
,LInIment cured them when all
other remedIeS f<lIled_
MEXICAN
Mustang
-'Liniment
The Great Family Remedy for
Sore Throat, Colds,
Mumps, Lameness.
Cuts, Burns, Backache.
Rheumatism, Scalds,
Sprains, Bruises
and the ailments of your
Mules, Horses,
Cattle, Sheep.
and Fowl.
Smce 1848 Ihe /oremo.1
'Pam 'l?ellever o/ll:e Soulh.
Price 25c., 50c. and $1 a bOltle.
Take thiS to your dealer and say you want
Mexican Mustang Liniment.
Penslnr Astblll. Rellledy is not
I offered as a cure, but as a relteffrom the distress caused by theparoxysm� Lively's Drug Store .
Sea Islaud 17@ 20
Upland 9 @ 13 BU.LLO(�H rI'IMES
Today's CottOD Market:
Established 1892-lncorporated 1905 Statesboro, Ga., Thursday, Feb. 12. 1914
pnmary
The CO\\ IS callsl11g trouble III our qUiet The massmeetmg was held duro
httle lown, 109 the noon recess of the city
Laces that once were sllllitng, are wear-
Ing now a frown
cOllrt A comparatively small at-
M. M. Talkin, a spectacle sales- teudance was present. Tbe bodyThe CIVIC Leagne IS burdened-she was orgaDlzed by tbe re election ofman who was arrested 1n Savannah kllows not what to do,
last Saturday ulght Ilpon complalOt Every tl1ne she takes a step she's greeted J L. Renfroe, chairman; and Dan
of O. C. Parker and others nud re- WIth a "moo'" Riggs was elected secretary The
tllrned to Bulloch In company With SIJe plans for parks and hedges, she members of tbe cOllnty executive
the shenff on a 'charge of cheating Ihlllks of flower and \'111e. committee dllnng the past year
aud swindltug, secured hiS release Butwhcll she "ould be achve, shc's hlo- were re-elected, With authonty to
from Jail Monday and left the same
dered by the kllle ' fill sucb vacaucles III the body as
afternoon She could IU1pro' e the school grounds, may have occurred by death or
, bllt the teachers tell her how h TilThe charge preferred agaltlst The shrubs aud t�ees \\ hell planted would
ot erWlse. e new executIve com·
Talklll was not so mucb talklUg be calell by Ihe cow
mlttee was empowered to arrange
I as It was "doIng" In fact, he was details for the primary, and to au-
.... , The} say
the League IS II}ll1g She's
\ �
barged With dOlllg the liveryman hauclleapped, 'tlS true uOtlnce
the rules later
for the lure of a team for a week Her gnp 011 life's tenACious-she's gOlllg
Mr Parker allege. that he hIred tbe lo pul1lhrough
man a team to travel the county ObstruCtions 111 her pathway which are
over and that Saturday afteruoon 1I0t there to stuy.
the team was returned to blm by a She hopes for all eleCllOn at a ven early
negro with the statement that Mr
day Nephew of Congresman
Talkin sald be was "much oblege" And whell thc vote IS COUll ted, and the
He also stated that Mr. TalkIn had
slock has been removed,'
She'll befllllify our city along the lines
met blm ou the road and bad him approved
.....................................................................
!f�I
i
..
i
t
I
I S�a Island 1Jank
................. , .
LITTLE LEAKS
ULOLtliIJ\-BUJ lOCH COUN'I\
[ \\ ill scll ut publiC outcr". to the
highest blddcr fUl cnsh, before the
COlli t house door 111 StutesIJoro, Go, on
the ilr:;t '1l1esduy III March, 1914.
\\ IUlIn the legnl hOl1rs of sule, the fot.
100\lI1g deSCribed plOpertYt le\'led on
COLDS & :LaGRIPPE ulldcr one cerlaln fi fn ,ssuer! frow tbe
To the Voters of Bulloch County' .1 J l' courl of the 168511, G �l d,strict of
1 hClelJy IIl1uouuce Illyscif u candidate 5 or 6 doses 668 will break' A ] Bird Ig,lIllst J 51 SCYIIIOIC, It!vlctl
for SolICItor of the Clly Conrl of Stotes- any case of Chills & Fever, Cold. 011 as the properly of J S SeY"lOrc, to­
bora, sl1bJecl to the 1914 dcmocmllc & LaGrippe: it acts on the liver \\ lhlle certm11 lot or parcel of IRnd Sltll�
�;�d:Rr} YOllr :;tI!Te��c8nl��, appreci better than Calomel and does nol ate I) 111& al1l1 hcltlg til the city of Met-
II �l. JONES I!ripe or sicken. Price 25c. ter: 168511> G �I (l>slnel, honnded ns
-",======='"'"".....,==,....__....:.........,..=="...,_====.====== follo"s NorthbylalldsofJ r Trapnell,=----- ---- east by I,wlis of ] 1 l'r'lpncll, sonlh by
lot of 1,lIlel belonging to BflpliSL chllrch,
anti \\est h) Bullocll 8irct.!t frontlllg Said
strecl97}f feet utlcl nll1nlll� hack south­
east bet\\cen pan�lIel III1t!s n distance of
50 feet
Lcvy 1111Ulc by C i\l Ilnrper, Jepnty
sheriff alld tllrnl.!d over to Ille lor ,ld, cr·
ttselllctlt and sale HI terlll� of the Juw
'flll!5 the 4th day of Februury, [914
J 11 DONALDSON,SI>crlfTC C S
KEEP PEOPLE POOR
If you hope to have "YUill ship come In" SOUle
day, stop the leaks that 1 III pede Its progress
Don't wait uutil part of that fortune you want
to. save is gone beyond recall.
You can begin
STOP THE LEAKS
to
ngbt now by openltlg a
savings account With the
SPECTACLE SALESMAN
SECURES RElEASE
The Civic League's Lament.
Iness was to look after hiS comfort.
He sent a number of telegrams
North, and secured funds for settle­
ment of all claims agamst hIm
He was released l:efore noon
CHARGED WITH BEATING LIV­
ERyMAN OUT OF BILL
go to CHto to bring the team back
to Statesboro.
..
d
- L Lost Note.
Complamt was ma e agalllts Tal-
kin here and tbe pahece in Savan- All persons are hereby warned
h 'fi d k h agamst trad\ng for one certainnn were notl e to ta e 1m up promissory note for the prinCIpal
whell be arrived there.
. sum of $33. I 2, WIth IOterest from
Talkm was very Impatleut wben maturity at 8 per cent per annum,
placed inl Jail here, alld declared due Oct 15th, 1914, gayable to
tbat he was not used to such treat- 'tbe undersigned, made by G_ B.
. Mercer and endorsed by 0 L Pat-
ment He demanded milk and eggs tersoll, saId note having been lost.
for hiS breakfast, and seemed to ThiS 9th day of Feb, 1914.
thll1k that the. Jailor's speCial bus- C W WOODS
-CIVIC LEAGUE
must have heard about SAL-VET, the
great worm destroyer and conditioner-how it has saved
mIllions of
�ars
for live stock owners-how It has proved a
god-send to we -infE:cted hve stock-how tt has stopped the losses from
wormH and furms ed the farmers a weapon thld has no equal with which to
fi(:"hl hve stock dlStiBSeS Now YOll can buy it from our dealer whose name
IS glvcn b"low, on an absolute guarantee to do all claimed for H, or money
back. On Buch terms you can't afford to be without ,
The Greal
WORM
Des'rorer
The G.....t
L,.,E STilC"
Condlfloner
A. H LOUCKS, AUl'eba.lowa••ay. "After ualna SAL-VET. I And It
fe�dse;�d���: fusr.�e����li� I�OeJ��I�� (::�)�kl�!r8e�r.to!�tl�:d�I�:1���:.\0
Am very well plea8ed with the rnults
,,\
(5)
You can't afford to run the flsk of loss-to let your stock stiffer Crom worm&­
to let the worms eat up your feed and profits,when you canget this wonderfulrem­
edy on .uoh Q i:UtUtlD\ce Let u. show you wbat It ha. done lor otherfl. how It ",til pay
� ou to feed SAL .. VET Y'OUCIioU ."vebotbUmeaD4(rei.bteharcuwhen you buy .thome.
LIVELY'S DR.UG STOR.E
COUNTY PRIMARY TO
BE HELD MAY 7TH
MASSMEETING Of CITIZENS
fAVOR Of EARLY DATE
At-a massmeetrug of democratic
voters of Bulloch county held) es­
terday, tbe date for the county pn­
mary was set for May 7th A mo­
non to postpone the prtmary till
that for the state to be held ID
August, was almost unauimously
defeated. Tbe seutiment in favor
of tbe�rly primary was apparently
based on a desire to save the caudi­
dates as much anxiety as possible,
and at th'e same lime spare the
voters the annoyance of being
bored with the candidates through­
out the summer There were also
I
those who advocated the holding of
t4e county and state prijnaries ou
the some date for the benefit that
might accrue to Judge Strange, the
local candidate for Judge of the
superior court, by reasou of a large
vote tbat wonld be assured by a
jOlllt prtmary. As a sort of com­
promise, a resoulution was passed
pledging Judge Strauge the hearty
sllpport of the voters 10 the August
Seed Irish Potatoes for Sale.
\
Improved Red Bhss, $1 30 per
bnsbel R. LEE BRANNEN,
R F. D No 4, Sateshoro, Ga.
'Edwards 'DieS Suddenly
Savannah, Feb lo.-Withln a few
mlDutes after hiS arri .. al at the Park
View Samtarium, 1'. J. Edwards'
Jr_, the 5-year-old son of Dr. and
Mrs. T. M. Edwards and a nephew
of Congressman Charles G. Ed­
ward�, died yesterday morning
The cblld's illness, at the bome of
his parents at Claxton, became no·
tlceable Ffiday. HIS condition
rapidly growing more serious, it
was deCided to bring hlm'te Savan­
nah. HIS father aud uncle, LeRoy
Edwards, accompled him. The boy
was in a dyltIg condition when he
reached the hospital and died before
bls case could he dlaguos�d'
The remallls were seut to Daisy,
Ga, wbere tbe funeral IVIII take
place to-marrow
,------
For Sale,
a few tbousand bushels of souud
field or cowpeas III good sacks
sblpped IU any quantity at reasou-
able pnces. R. C. NEELY Co ,
Waynesboro, Ga
Memorial Service Program.
The W C. T U of Statesboro
will hold a memonal service to
Frances WIllard next Tuesday,
Feb 17th, In the Methodl�t churcb,
at 3 30 p. m. Following is the
program
Song, Rock of Ages
DevotIOnal-Mrs Killen
The Inflnel1c� of Frances Willard
Upon tbe Present Age-Mrs. SID­
gleton.
ReCitation, A T�mperance Sol­
dler-Dumos Sonchez
Frances Willard as I Knew Her
-Mrs. A. L. DeLoach
Viohn solo-Miss Johnson.
Recollecltons nf Frences E. WIl­
lard-Mrs. G_ C. Carmichael.
. Vocal solo, Crossing tbe Bar­
MISS Evans.
Recitation-Marion Foy.
Frances Willard aud Young Peo­
ple--Miss Mattie Lively.
SERVED FOUR YEARS
THOUGH INNOCENT
IN BECAUSE Of RESEMBLANCE IDEN­
T1jy WAS MISTAKEN
Atlanta, Feb !-A D Oliver,
former president of Ibe Climnx,
Ga., bank and once a spectacular
figure In this section, passed
tbrough here today 011 his way to
Lee county, where he said he was
going to "begin hfe auew" He
said he had been released from a
Mississippi prison farm, where he
bad been serVin, a sentence which
should have been imposed upon all­
other nrau said to be L C. Har­
ding Qhver claimed that Harding
was bis brother and that be now
was safe III Honduras
According to Oliver, It was his
brother and not himself who had
perpetrated offenses which had been
laid at the former Georgia banker's
door.
ThiS Illan IS one of the most re­
markable personalities thiS state
has had knowledge of In a long
while Several year" ago be ap
peared at Chlllax, ItJ Decatur
cOllnty He represeuted himself as
a man of means, seekl1lg IOvest­
ment, and be so Impressed the peo­
ple of that section \
Oliver thereupon began a most
spectacular career He bought
lands and banks 'and dealt In large
figures, but never uSing ready
mouey He ro�e in Llg automo­
biles, and wa� a person of tbe
greatest Importance Ill' that entire
section
After' a time, however, the peo­
ple became snsplclous Oh ver
money wasu't showlllg IlP as fast as
they cad reasou to heheve from the
Illau's dUring deals nud manners as
a person of wealth Flllally Oliver
was arrested as he was prepanng to
take a train for New York He
has always contended that he was
gOing to Gotbam to get money to
finance hiS vanous scbemes and ex­
pressed utmost confidence IU hiS
ablhty to do so
Bnt efforts to COUVICt bim of em­
bezzlements and similar charges
failed completely, a� notblDg could
be secnred against the man to make
such charges stand up ID law. It
was the universal opinion tbat he
was a Wallingford of the shrewdest
type, but didn't convict him 10
court. It appellr�d as If he would
escape punlsbment altogether, until
he suddeuly married a young wo­
man in that section.
Tben the charge of leadlDg a
double life came forward It was
proven satisfactorily to a Jury at
least that Ohver was In reality J L.
Hardmg, a notonous "wlUdler and
confidence mau, who hud done time
10 OhIO and was wauted In MISSIS­
Sippi for escapmg from the pel\lten­
tlary there.
After a sellsatlOnal tnal, Oliver
was convicted aud sentenced for
four years on a bIgamy charge, It
being proved that HardlOg had a
Wife. Ohver contended stllrdlly,
and does to tbls day tbat he was
not HardlUg, but admitted that
Hardmg was bls half-brother He
said Harding was some'Yhere ID
South Amenca, but he could not
locate bls exact whereabouts The
Oblo pnson records showed tbat be
was some two inches taller than
Oliver, but nevertheless, he was
convicted III tbls state as HardIng
When he had cODlpleted bls sell­
tence In Georgia, Oliver IVas turned
over, the MISSISSIppI authOrities
Now, it seems, he has sattsfied,tbe
allthontles down there tbat be IS
In reahty not -Hardmg
Ohver was as gay, as confident
and as debonair as In the palmiest
days of bis career IU soutb Geoq;la
He bad qUite a long talk With Mr.
Ulm, alld said he was gomg back
to SmithVille and other palDtS 10
that section to\ "get back on his
Ifeet" and prove to tbe people thatbe was all nght and not a, crook.
STATEMENT OF CONDITION
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
STATESBORO. GA••
,
at close of business Feb. 5, 1914•
RESOURCES:
Loans and discouuts -$193,IIO.52
Overdi afts _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 716.93
Real Estate _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 13,000.1)0
Furuitut e and FIxtures . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2,517.50
U S. Bonds . __ . . _ _ _ _ 50,000 00
Cash on Hand, in other Banks and
With U_ S Treasurer _
�nTotal _
105r487·or
$364,83 I.96
LIABILITIES
Capital Stock . . $
Surplus and Undivided Profits _
National Bank Notes Outstand11lg __
Deposits . _
50,000.00
23,45 I. 20'
50,000.00
241,380.76
Total. . ... $364,83 T.96
BRAINS DULLED
BY CONSTIPATION
Inspector Wauld Favor
City .l'1ail'Delivery
Postoffice In�peCtor Chauce. by
directIon of the postoffice depart­
mellt at WashlDgton, Visited States­
boro the first of the week for tbe
purpose of maklllg a report in re­
gard to the proposed establisbment
of the city mall dehvery. Before
leaving Tuesday mornlDg, thl:
luspeCtor stated to Postmaster An­
derson that bls report to the depart­
ment would be adverse only on the
grounds tbat the streets are not
properly named and the houses
numbered As to the condition of
the Sidewalks, be stated that noth­
Ing better could be reqlured-tbey
are, be said, better tban tl{ose of I
mauy cities where delivery service Is
malll ta i ned \
With thls:statement of tbe in­
spector, It IS made plalDly that there
IS httle IU the way of city mall de­
livery Tbe city officials have
heretofore expressed a willingne..
to go to reasonable expense to name
the streets anil number the houses,
but have stood back only because
of uncertainty as to what would be
reqllired in the ""ay of street im­
provements. Tbe statemeDt of the
inspector that notlling especial will
be required along this line should
set in motiou the necessary ma­
cblDery to secure thesl!rvlce. Tbe
IDspeCtor stated that, when tbe re­
qUIred work bas been done,it will
only !}e neccessary to take the mat­
ter up With Cougressman Edwards.
upou wbose request tbe department
IVIII send an Inspector here to again
make a report Iucldentally, tbe
Illspector paid to Cougressman Ed­
\\ards tbe comphrneut to state that
be bad been successful IU secllrlllg
for hiS coustltueuts more conces­
sions along thiS line thau any otber
Georgia congressman, according to
tbe statistIcs
Some People Only Hair Allve-Dodson's
Liver Tone Cleans You Out and
Wakes You Up.
Wheu constipation is bavlng its
eVil effects ou your hody and bralll,
nature IS dOlllg her best to offset
them aud overcome the cause Itself
Bnt usually nature CRnnot do thiS
unaided.
Iu the past, mallY sufferers at
stIch a time used to turn to dauger­
ous calomel Itl the hope of relief
For sOllle :-oeople calomel does ap­
pear to I\lve a temporary benefit,
but as a matter of fact It IS a pOIson
lhat proves to he IlIJllrlOUS and
even dangerous to mauy If you
bave ev�r taken calomel you prob­
ably bave suffered from eVil coudl­
tlons followiug Its use
But nowadays great numbers of
people have learned how to feel
hetter, brtgbter and bealthler by
tnklng Dodson's Liver Tone 1Il­
stead of calomel Indeed, thiS
uarmless vegetable remedy IS guar­
anteed Rnd recommended by W H.
Ellis Co., whn will refund tbe pur­
chase prtce to you Without question
If you are Ilot perfectly satisfied
with It.
Get a bottle of Dodson's Liver
Tone for only Soc., and learn for
yourself how easily and naturally it
assists nature 10 getting rid of and
correctlug constlpatton and biltous­
ness, how It clears away the slck
beadache and coated tongue and
sets yon ngbt Without acbe or
grtpe, Without aoy IIlterference
IVltb your regular habits FIDe for
the clllldrell. They like to take It
-Ad\'
Attel1tion, Veterans.
There Will be a meetlllg of Joe
Coue Camp No 1,227 In the court
house at Statesboro at I [ o'clock
a m Oil Monday, Feb 23rd, 1914
Tbe purpose of the meetlUg IS to
arrauge for a general Te union next
SUlllmer and elect delegates to tbe
gelleral re-ulllon at JacksonvIlle,
Fla Comrades, lay aSide all otber
bUSIness and attelld the ahove meet-
lUg. S J Wrr.L1AMS,
COlllmander
JACOB ROCKI.R, AdJt
You can depend upon It that it
IS a slllflless household wbere there
.s never any difference of opiDion.
Condensed Statement of the Condition of
THE CITIZENS 1JAlvK�
nETTER, GEORG/A.
February 6th. 1914.
'Resources:
Real Estate , .--$
FUlllltl1le and F1xt1ues _
Loans and Discounts - - • - - - - i - - - _
Cash and Ad\'ances on Cotton _
2,818.22
2,453·3
44,440.30
14,774·24
• Total � __ -$64,486.r5
Liabilities:
Capital Stock ', _,. -$15,000.00
Undivided Profits .• 3,284.34-
Deposits _" . 41,201.81
B'lIs Payable ,_ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5,000.00
Total : _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - __ $64.486.1 5
